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for tha annual sophomore bnnnuet. It
will be served as lias been the cats for
several years past bv Ought, of Ral-
eigh.. The event la always a great ona
hi the history of the class and deserve
ly so, both fur the elaborateneas In
which the function Is "pulled W." Tho
menu for the intellectusl and', the pny
leal man Is n, spread that satisfies the

amettite of ; the most exacting..
This correspondence 'has not, made, any

reference to t the . new-- , eotton mill, the
construction Observer a
day or k two since said was under con-
struction;' Bccorrtlirik to ' rumor with (Dr,
J. P. Munroe and a few. other as; the

American Plan.
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Jouinnl ol Commerce.
It develops y that there Is good

ron for aunpectlng that the resolution
adopted, by the House yesterday culling
an Investigation as to the causes of fluc-

tuations in the "price of cotton, may not
get to the bottom of .the difficulty. On
phase of the question is amply coveredby the resolution., Congressmen show a
Wide difference Of ODlnlon on Ova auhlect
of dealing In futures. Some condetmi Italtogether and without hesitation; oth-
ers seeing - the error In this, spend aft
their energy upon exolalnlna the necea.
slty of a stock exchange, while few de-
vote themselves to the task of determin-
ing the legitimate scope and ' function!
Of speculation In tha . nrnHnee market.
TKl, however, Is now the problem which
tne Bureau or coroorationa must form.
for It must be able to suv whether the
cotton exchange art forcing the trice
up for the spinner and down for . ths
producer, or are trying, to equalise jr!- -

iiuvubiiuui vnv year.. ' t ' . , v v
nut option growers have another com

plaint, which v apparently cannot be
reached by the Bureau of Comoratlona.
Th complaint Is that a number of fic-

titious grade are sometimes establish
ed, an that many of them, if not In-
deed most of them, are. Indeterminable.
While "middling" and a few other grade
may be accurately known, the remalnlnc
Braoe nirciuaie accoraing to eacn one s
personal . judgment. Hence, In suing a
contract there is always room for dis-
agreement and thdoor to fraud la open
wide. They claim that cases ar numer
ous wnere to good delivered are .by no
mean what the contract called fori
Thl Is largely - due - to the. necessary
nuctuauons in standards.' What is need
ed, therefore, Js - a standardisation Of
cotton, in soma such way as th Depart-
ment of Agriculture la now at work
In standardizing jfralns.. For thl the
Bureau of Corporations ts. not prepared.
and It would appear that the Agricul-
tural Department should be authorised
to supplement its work by standardizing
cotton as it I now standardising grain,
PLAN UPON WHICH GRADUATIONS

' - MAT BE BASED.
At the Bureau of Plant Industry thl

morning it y was stated that cotton Is
graded principally on color and cleanli-
ness and to a less degree on length and
strength of fiber. The two latter qual-
ities are far the most Important, and
in long staple markets they "receive
greater attention, than elsewhere.. Egyp-
tian cotton Is lettered In a way to In
dicate or describe Its character, and a
plan was suggested by officials of the
Bureau of Plant Industry whereby tha
length, strength, lustre and cleanliness
might be gauged and the graduations of
cotton based thereupon.

The scheme set forth .. below Is only
tentative and suggestive, but it Illus-
trates what the bureau conceives to be

possible means oc approaching the
problem of standardising cotton.. Let the
length of the thread be graded In. some
uch way a. th"tplIowfng: I '

,

a. i: b. iv. c. J; o, a; b, va;
. 1.Strength:
A. very strong (to be determined by

tensll tests); B, strong; C, fair; D,
medium; E, weak; F, very weak.

Lustre:
A. superior: B. excellent: C. very

good; Dgood; E, medium; F, poor.
Cleanliness:
A. very clean; B, elean; C, fairly

clean; D, medium; B, dirty. F, very
dirty.

The description or any given , sample
of cotton might be something like C, D,
F. A. and tne expert would nave no
difficulty In recognising at once the
kind cf products thus described. Cotton
middling, therefore, might be described
by ust such standards, and so likewise
with all other grades, it. wouia not
result In throwing away the present no-
menclature, but in trlving It the most ac
curate status possible, for though lustre
nnd cleanliness admit of no more accur-
ate definition thas this now employed,
the other two qualities lengtn anu
trength, which are much more impor

tant, may be precisely defined. Tms In
brief, is the scheme proposed by th Bu
reau of Plant Industry.

A Journalist Without Arms.
Pall Mall Gaxatte.

A veritable Mark Tapley has been
discovered In the mining district of
Beaton Delval, says The Sheffield
Telegraph. When he was a child of
six, Mr. F. Hartshorns was caught
in a steam plow and lost both his
arms. Despit tm aepnvaiion, Mr.
Hartshorns showed himself pushful.
He loves the poems of "Chevy Chase."
because It. tells of Widdrlngton, who

When his legs were smitten off
He foungt upon the stumps. '
Without arms, Mr. Hartshorne has

conducted an extensive press corres
pondence, using his teethf to write,
and producing an excellent call-graph- y.

He has never given way, as
weaker men might havo done. He Is
married and has three children, and
he does more with his teetn man
many of his Journallstlo confreres do
with a pair of hands.

The Situation at Oak Ridge Very Sat
isfactory.

Correspondence of The Observer.

Oak Rldxe. Feb. 10. The plan of
th Messrs,. Holt to take the public
and their natrons Into their confideno
and not to conceal anything with re
gard to the smallpox conditions was
th correct one and ha allayed the
fears.of the younger students, and par-
ents hav almost without exception
wired their sons to remain and be
vaccinated. All the students have been
vaccinated and the few who left ar
returning. No new case have devel
oped, nor ar there any suspects. Dr.
Paddison continue to exercise every
precaution. .

Willie walled and Winnie wheesed.
whll Wintry winds . whined weirdly.
Willie wriggled while Winnie wheesed
wretchedly. Wisdom whispers, winter
wind work wheeses. Wherefore we
writ. "Use Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Srup." Nothing els so good. Sold by
Hawley' Pharmacy.

Vinol builds you up
' and keeps you up

in-- - .. I t r

r .. who rcc-iit!-

f.l I 'I ' 1 ' o, v 111

ami I) "' ; . (... pi, ins to tha
end.

,y:: : EKrSKINE. :V:,
Correspondence of The Observer.

Due West. 8. C. Feb. thirtieth
semi-annu- al celebration of the Euphe
mian literary society wa held. In tho
cblleg auditorium en Friday night. The
weather, was fin and the largest crowd
since th school year began attended
The large auditorium wa well filled
When the exercises begsn. Hhe Cour-stoc- k

Orchestra, of Greenville, ...8. C,
furnished ', th ; music and gav great
satisfaction. Early In th" programme
an accident happened that for a few
minutes threatened to cause a disastrous
result, f THS nlrht helnv anmawhat nrtl
and a the hall to not fixed with beating
apparatuses, oil lamp stove had been
Placed It) different part of th house
Just a th band etruek ur between
th speeches - una nf lliau iia.
oeniy oecame unruly. The blase got In- -
ut tne resovlor some how and the oilbeing forced out ran over the. floor and' ignited. t instantly there wa anuproar. Everybody In th hall were on
their feet Onltf a. few ennM . tell what
we matter waa. and , dtsnlt assuring
voices crying out to the crowd to be
seateti, many, ruehed' from the building.
The majority of the audience,, however,
Stood on their feet until the were as
sured that there waa no immediate dangers The atov was carried Into ' thecampue, where it sputtered and burned
tne remainder of the evenlnar. . "

Mr. J. W. WLIeman wa a nresident t
iiio ceieorauon, and welcomed tne crown
In hi original wa v.. nr. V. V. Preaalev
led la prayer. The freshmen doelnlmer
were: . k. m. Miller and C. E. WUIlWr
sun, both of South Carolina. Their sub-
ject were "Responslbllltie of . Young
nrn nnt --it . I fertsn, t rerisn Ke- -

scuvery.-- ' '..xne sophomore declalmers:
H. "White a rut Y. M. Rrown. also of

South Carolina, had for thier subjects,
in order. "Prohibition In Atlanta" and
"Mother." All these young men spoke
very., creuiiaoiy. Mr. w. s. fatteron,
senior orator, nao ror his auntect. "in.
tCKrlty, an Asset In Public Life."

t he tieoate. tha subtact of which was
"Resolved, That the ranld arrowth of our
cities) la a menace to the Drosoeritr of
our country," was entered Into with
spint. Tne amrmative was represented
oy w- - w. tiruoe and w. t. rressiy. ana
the negative by J. L White and G. H.
Hiakely, all of South Carolina. The
exerelse were somewhat long, but were
Interesting throughout. . The president
announced tho decision to be In favor
or m srtirnmtive.

'i n tecoration were somewhat elab
orate, yet skilfully designed. The front
of the rostrum wa made to take theappearance of a huge window, hung
with curtains In the society's colors. A
fence work of bars also In colors wa
stretched .serosa th front of the rost-
rum. A bust of Calhoun occupied a
prominent position in the decorations.
The orchestra, occupied an elevated po-
sition at the foot of the stage. No flow-
ers were allowed on the stage. Theyoung men who participated, however,
were loaded with notes from their
friends and sweethearts.

THAW AND GCITEAU.

Presklent Garfield's Murderer Was
as Crazy as the Young Degenerate
Is Alleged to Be.

Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

The plea entered in behalf of Harrys,
Tnaw tnat he thought he was com-
missioned by Providence to kill Stan-
ford White recalls that Charles J.
Gulteau, who assassinated President
Garfield, made a similar plea.

Gulteau was beyond a doubt a
'crank," In fact, that designation first

same Into popular notice In connec-
tion with Gulteau's crime. When he
was first referred to as a "crank,"
many persons did not know what the
term meant, and some of th news
papers of the day were at pains to
explain. At any rate, Gulteau was
the first man to gain national noto-
riety as a "crank," and before his
trial was ended he fully justified that
characterisation. It waa shown from
his wrltlncs that hla brain had for
years been full of "cranky" no
tlons. and he was never able to ex
plain to the satisfaction of, anybody
but himself his motive for "removing"
the President, aa he styled his act.
But according to hi own account he
was entirely conscientious, and be
lieved that he had performed the part
of a patriot and public benefactor in
slaying President Garfield. The day
before he was executed, he said that
he cared nothlns-- for himself, ml he
dreaded the retribution of the Deity
on the American people If they should
hang him. He drew a parallel be-
tween himself and the Saviour. "He
waa God's man," said the assassin,
and so am I." "I was directly in

spired by the Deity to remove Presi-
dent Garfield. Can yon find any
man, no matter what hi politics, who
will not say It has resulted for the
benefit of the party and th nation?
It he and Blaine had ben permitted
to continue aa they were going, thl
country would be In war with Chile
to-da- y. Tou knew It and I knew It.
It wa a good thing."

Yet Gulteau scouted the Idea that
he was Insane. "I am as sane aa you
are." said he to a reporter. ' "I know
what I did and why I did It. Gar-
field tood In th way of th nation'
duty. The Deity charged me with a
duty. He Inspired m to remove th
President of the United States, and
as God's man I did what I was bid."

But he was hanged.

IFor Th Observer.
TRICE BELOVED.

Price Immortal, thou that wakest
Aeolian sweep on trembling strains

anew;
Consolation, to the hopele.

Falling on the heart Ilk morning dew;

Sweet Arcadia's pregnant summer
Never breathed a nobler on then thou;

Muses nine their parent only,
God divine Himself did thee endow;

Wondrous Speaker, love compelling.
Leaping ages In one trlde for right.

Playing organ universal -

Human hearts the key th black and
white; -

t
Beauteous Star that gleamed th dark-

ness,
Rainbow-dre- ad of dehig and th

storm;
Prophet wrapped In Visions glorious,

Thou that told st th valng bruise it
balm; ' '

,

Warrior of tha knightly order
Treading with the tread ot Caesar

bold, , .. '

Crossing Rubicons of walling.
Doing deeds as ytt unsung, untold;

Thou that fought'st, tho. not with wa
pons

Carnal, wresting palm, from world r
nowned, "... i

Linking depth to highest heights, of
Lowly birth, yet died a victor crowned;

L who hsil from ancient country,
Dorn where Phoebus' burnished man-

sions near, '

Where the bamboo an th shadow ' ,

Woo and wed by sunny fountains
clear ,.

': i -

Where the fan-pal- m and th mango
Chant. In lay melodlu tuned to Joy,

Dusky Sappho, Eurybate
hero at th wall of Troy

t alut thee, Prlc beloved, ' ;
1 .eerier of a race Immortal, thee, a:,--

Pleading equal freedotn for the.
Hand, th head, and hrt4h round-

ing three;
. ... '. ' , - v

Thrn I fun without a blemish,
Thine a kingdom . filled with Start

that lnar i

Homage clear that lasts forever--
alut thee, Prlc beloved, king!

V. K. Kwecylr-Aggre-y .
laVtngston College. Salisbury, N. C.'
tWrltien for tha eccaalon. yesterday, of

tho anniversary ef the birth of the
founder ef Livingston Cotleg.) N .

with , Wake l or"; t. .There
wore rumors In tho air here tha
Trinity was becomlngr almost In
Vincible and that we would certainly
meet our match this week. Bo when
President I'oteat announced Thurs
day morning at chapel exercise that
Trinity might win this time unless the
home team was ' supported by th
presence at the" game of practically
every man In college, there jva an
expreselon of uneasiness on the face
of all and numerous expression of
"MI be'there!" from the mouth.

Thl apprehension-sn- d a hope that
possibly the ,Wake Foi est basketball
team might for on time at least this
year be equally- - met, brought a large
crowd to the gymnasium nan. The
large hall had- - been cleared of ap
r sratus, chair and ; benched war
Placed around tha sides, 'but these
were Inadequate snd half or mora of
the spectator ; wer compelled to
stand. Thera waa a noticeable, in
crease In the number of ladles pre
ent.

With loud cheerf for" Trinity and
men ror wage, rorest, sr. j. men
ard Crosier, physical director, an
nounced that the gam would be
played In two halve. The
ball was tossed; tho center, Messrs.
Elliott and Klker. struck for it, and
th 3me..wa Jegin.,Tho Tr'n'ty
boys, who averaged heavier thin
those of the horn team, entered upon
the game - with a determination to
win that resulted In roughness on
their part. The boy In old gold and
black passed the ball with alertness
and precision, and It was soon seen
that they were too quick and well
trained for their opponents. Trinity
made a foul and Wake Forest scored
on It. The latter team then made
two more score by a goat from the
floor and from thl on the. game waa
one-sme- d, though extremely Interest-
ing and exciting.

Before th first half had ended the
contest was characterised by rough
r ess and . the referee was compelled
to call a halt several time on this
account.

So far Wake Forest claim the
championship of North Carolina In
basketball and will continue to till
she can get a game with some other
team In the State that will give u
something Interesting. Mr. Crosier
challenges also the colleges of South
Carolina. Georgia, Alabama and Vir-
ginia, with whom he ha been trying
to get games.

The faculty ha extended a special
Invitation to both houses of the Gen-
eral Assembly and to the State of-

ficer. Including the Supreme Court,
to attend the anniversary celebration
of the literary societies here next
Friday. The exercises will consist of

debate between representatives of
the Euzellan and Phllomatheslan So-

cieties In the afternoon, and at night
orations will be delivered by repre-
sentatives of the societies, followed
by a general reception In the society
halls and library. Some members of
the Legislature have already made
known their purpose to attend the
anniversary. While most of the peo-
ple will come on the special train
from Raleigh, thre. will be a large
number on the morning train to at
tend the debate in the afternoon, and"
a good number of these will be legis
lators.

Final arrangements have been
made for the special train from
Raleigh. It will leave Raleigh at 7
c'clock Friday evening, and return
ing will leave Wake Forest at 11:30
sharp that night; fare for the round
trip 75 cents.

Photographers were here this week
taking pictures for the 1907 Wake
Forest Howler, the college annual.
The editors snd managers of the an-
nual purpose to get out this year the
best annual that has ever been Issued
from the college. A number of new
features will be added and other Im-
provements made.

Rev. William Edgar Woodruff, who
graduated here in 1902, Is at present
pastor of the Immanuel Baptist
church of Minneapolis. Minn. On re-

cently leaving the University of Chi-
cago he was for a period State
evangelist of the Minnesota BaptUt
State Convention.

President Edwin M. Potest. D. D.,
of Furman University, not long since
closed a throe weeks' series of 'Ser-

mons at the University of Chicago.
Dr. Potest Is an alumnus of Wake
Forest and brother of President W.
L Poteat.

A concert will be given In the
Wlngate Memorial Hall here to-
morrow evening week, the evening
before the anniversary celebration of
the literary societies. It wll be a
musical treat and deserves a large
audience, which we are sure It will
have. There will be two or thre ot
the best artists of Raleigh here to
assist th Wak Forest Orchestra.
The latter organisation has been at
work for some time on selection for
the concert. A number of the anni-
versary visitor will come' to Waka
Forest In time for Ihls concert. The
music lovers of Wske Forest are
looking forward with great pleasure
to this musical treat.

The condition of Prof. L R. Mills,
of the chair of pure mathematics. Is
sbout the same. Congressman arjd
Mr. Claude Kltchln. Mr. Luther,
Mills and Mr. and Mrs. John Mills,
all, of Scotland Neck, were here this
week to b with their father.

Mr. J. M. Brewer, known aa
"Father Brewer," Is seriously 111 at
tha home of hi son. Dr. Charles E.
Brewer, professor of chemistry.

It. E. Cheek of Person county, Is
ssslstlng Mr. J. n. Crosier, physlcat
director. In the gymnasium. When
the weather becomes suitable Mr.
Crosier will begin training applicant
for the ball team oh the ball ground,
snd Mr. Creech wll have practically
sit the work In the gymnasium under
his control.

. WHITSETT.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Whltsett, 'Feb. 9. A fund was
started last weak with which, to pur
he ,a new piano for th chapel,

and quite a handsome sum ha al-

ready been realised. It la expected
tost the entire fund will soon b
crynpleted.

yht Ice of the past week ha af-
forded th first opportunity of th
Reason for skating, and many hav
been upon nearby pond for th
last few evening enjoying thl sport

Quite a delightful bos party social
wa given at th Institute last week
by th young ladle, and th occa-
sion was much enjoyed by all who
attended,

Mr. W. D. McLean, who graduated
br four year ago. 1 In th grsdu- -

LUCKIEST MAN IN ARKANSAS.
'I'm th luckiest man In Arkansas,"

write If. L Stanley, ot Bruno, "sloe
th restoration of my wlf' health after
f)v years of rnttnuu eoughlng and
Heeding from the lungei an 1 ewe my
good fortune to the wtld' greatest
mediolne, Dr. King' Kw Discovery for
Consumption, which I know from
pertonco will eur consumption If tskefl
In tlm. My wlfa.ttnerov' with first
bottle and twelve bottle completed the
cure." Cure th' wwrat eoegh and
eolde or mowey refunded. At drug-
gist and ft.. Trial Cstti free.

UNIVERSITY.

Orrespondcnc of The Observer, ;
("liair Hill. Feb.' .The Prr Aim--

ri.iiion of the TTnlvfirslly held a banquet
J.ti-- t niirlit In the Y. M. C, A. building,
Aiiniit yt nwtnhrs attended and tha
evening petted vwr plestarttly. Front,
ih faculty President Venable end Fro- -
1 or K. K. Graham were Invited, and
r 1e short talk. Tha student speak-r- i
v. r re: Messrs. E. U Stewart, w. jj. mo-- ;

I.Min ami O ' 8. Ml Ha. Professor J. K,

lna prwilded as toeatmaster. Tlie
ti in every way a pleaaant one and did

ttiuen to torlng closer logewer moss
In Journalism at tha University.

1 he Phil Delta Thete fraternity In-
itiated Messrs. J.. M. Thomneon. R. T
Alien . aii a. I Btewart marly In the
week. . .

Tha freshmen debate of tha Philan
thropic literary society wa lield In tha

oclety hall Monday night Tha query
debated waa: "Resolved, That the

' United State should take the island of
Cuba and hold it as a colonial poesrs- -

Ion " Ifeaara. I. P. Davli am V. n.
f.TeagueV represented the affirmative and

Messrs. J. U. issson and h. err ma
ficRatlva.alde of . the question. The

won and tha vrlce of 110 for
the beat speech was awarded to Mr.

; Teaaue. Dr. Eben Alexander, Protestor
E. K. Graham and Professor Collier

-- CM served as Judges. .
President Marinaduke Robins, of tha

Debating Union, has arranged a de-

bate ' tetween ths University of North
Carolina, and George .Washington . 1

to ba held in Washington. City
n April 12. The question; "Resolved,

That ths ownership and operation of In- -

tn. niiaivi nv in en vi"niTTinii
would ubsrv the best Interest of the
people of the United 8tnte." which Is
also , the query for the G'iBln-Carolln- n

; debate, was submitted to Uonrge Wash-:- :
Ington. who chose the negative. Caro-Un- a

now has the nfrirnuitlve side of
this question In the Georjc1 Washington

- debate and the negative In the debate
with Georgia. Both debate will be held
on April 12. Candidates In abundance
tiave already declared thi'mnelves for
these debates. Nine Imve entered for the
tnontest with - Georgia: Messrs. C. J.

Katseusteln, 1 Hoffman. t L. Hun-ma-

U P. Matthews, K. C. Pldbury, 10.

M. Hlghsmlth. J. B. Palmer nnd B. C.
Herring. For the Goorgfl Washington
debate there aru two candidates, R. C.
Pay and W. P. Butcy.

It is very probable that a ilehato with
the University of Virginia will he ar-

ranged In the near future, to take place
some time in April. Negotiations have
been pending for some tlm.

At a recent meeting the Odd Number
flub of the University, organised Inst
rear, decided to enter nn Inler-eol- lf glab
association in which several other large
fouthern universities are Interested, the
aim of the larger organisation being tha
same as that of tha Old Nurnbor Club--to

encourage original literary work
among the ittudenls. The ultimate ob-Je-

of the larger organism Ion Is to
publish an short tory
tnagasln.

During the year ths Odd Number Club
hss met with nnmn little success In
achieving Its purpose and It Joins 'he
Inler-collegla- organlwtlon In the be-

lief that It offer still more effective
means. The meetings of the club s

been Informal, the readings of
elections by different memhers beltig

voluntary and the criticism tending to
be friendly rather than destructive. In
this respect the locsl orgsnlsxtton will
remain unchanged. The only change to
be effected Is the widening of Us scope
by keeping Its members In touch with
ether college men Interested in similar
work throughout the Homh.

Six Southern Institutions are affiliated
In this movement. Vnnrterlillt. Sewnnce.
Georgia. Randolph-Maco- n, University of
Virgin! nnd the University of North
Carolina being the charter membeni
The plan originated with the Kophcrlni
Of thf University of the South, and
Joins that orgHnlsxlW.n with the Calumet
Club of Vanderhllt, the Owl of Virginia,
the Round Table of (icorxla. the Odd
Number Club of North Carolina and a
Similar society of Rnndolph-Maco- n, In
a larger organisation, the " name of
Which Is to be agreed upon Inter.

The Y If (' A. orvnnlzsl Ions nt the
different schools and colleges In the
Stale will send delegates to the student
conference to be held In Durham Feb-
ruary The conference proposes
to make a thorough discussion or the
religious problems of college life snd
to seek a inesns of unifying the associa-
tion work In the State.

Addresses will im- - made hy Drs. H. F.
Irt Flanime, of Toronto, Cnnnda; A. I,.
Phillips, of Richmond. V.t ; W. I- P-
oint. f Wske Forest Coll-si-- ; J. C. Kll
go, of Trinity Cellene, mil C. Alphons
Smith, of the 1'nlverslv; Mssis. i. C.
Huntington. Inler-Stai- e serrt-tar- for
the Y. M. C. A. of the Carollins; ft. M.
Harper, asslntant trsvellm foi
the South, and '. I) T'anltl, siiiilrnt
secretary for North aid South Curollna.

DAVIDSON.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Davidson. Vi ,. 9 - The rec ent addi-

tions to the I'nlon I.llimry amount lo
rearly'lMm worth Of lHok The larger
ttrt of the order were book on social
science ami literary crltl Imn. Veiy Utile
fiction wss Included, Cotilntoh helna ono
of the few novels. Several aiMHIon
Wers made to the Incomplete series of
histories. HiTioiis these the litest volume
In Hose's HlHtory of the Trilled Htates.
The most expensive h nl clissnt
purchased In ihls lot. (he irlc of mhlili
Was l., Is Herbert Pauls Queen Anne.
It Is a copy In the s)e',il ..III loo limit-
ed to MO in iiuinler. It contains many
Iisndsome engravings of yuecn Anne,
and the tieautle of her court sod also

f the men of that day piomlnent In
literature and public life Among these
latter sre Addison, Swift, (he Duke of
Msrlborough, etc.

Another Imok of special Interest I sal
Sarrlngton s Peter Pan In Kensington's
Gardens, handsonu ly llluatrstel. Coin-rrte-

critics clsss It with Alice In
wonderland aa hardly Inferior to the
latter In interest and In the di light It
affords.

Two orders a reur are pluccd hy the
library committee so that ihe lihtsry
la constantly rccclvlna new and valushle
books snd In such nouitiers that the
Shelves liavs to he multiplied anl

at oomnuratlveiy hnrl Intervals
ol time. About $! '""' snnunlly com.-- . In
to the library fun.l in the way of fees
About 10 of this l iiim.I for paper,
periodicals and maKuslnes for the read-
ing room, which I thus provided alth
a choice selection of all the lsl types
of current llieisture.

Rev. Dr. Shearer has been Invited to
deliver before the faculty and students

f Columbia Theoloalcal Seminary ihrm
lscturea. the subjects hclris "Htudies In
the Ul of Christ " The lectures Kilt
bs material used In the new volum. that

r. Shearer expects to publish at an
early date. He will likely so to Colum-I's- b

the last of neat week
President Smith wss to hsve son to

Wlnsto lo-U-v, to sneak In the Presli--terta-

church of that cltv
Stilt hm la V ivt mi hnma liv ti ikuil4.tl .

tarn of an attack of grippe, which has
Blade Mm InHsposed for some days past.

Mr. Will Manna, who lives nrsr here,
wss out hunting rabbits Ihe other sv

nd arared up a hUu-- snake that tried
.te make his escape over the while cov-
ering that mantled tlx earth. The snake
sat with much ls success than even

a rabbit could have done In the onUI.
a was easily catdured and bioush-t- e

town to bear witness to the truth of
tha hunter's story.

- Th Junior class at the oralorlcsls on
the TUi Inst, will soesk in four sections.Thursday night (the tlstl, Friday morn-Ir.- g

and night and Saturday mornlnc.
toturday night a. reception as usual will
be tendered tha clsas end their visiting
friends by tba farultv of the college In
the Biblical ball. This celebration Is
th social event of the winter, a large
crowd of visiting young ladles Is nl w ye
en the hill for these oratorical. It u
likely that th orchestra and glee Hub
will lso give aa entertainment st this
time.

night, tho IGth Inst, la the dat

Does Coffee disagree with your I'rob- -
l.ly tt does! Then try Dr, Snoop's

.Health Code. "Health Coffee" la a cirv- -
oomblaatiow ' of perched re-re- s I snd

pete. Not a grain of real Coffee, remem-
ber, la Dr, fhoop' Health Coffee, yet It
flsvor sod- - tast match closely old
Java and Mocha Coffee, f our stomach.
I.esrt, r . kMnere can't stod Coffe
srinsing, try huib ine. it to bole--

n nourlshlirg, and saMefylng. It'
est eves far th ymingest chili Sol

Kate $2.60 and upwards.
Under management
Piedmont Hotel, Atlanta, Ga.
Hotel Bellevue, Boston, Mass. 1

NEGRO , BUYS INTO SWELDOM.

Wahlngton' Fashionable ' Iupont
. Ctn-l- tlghu to Oast Objectionable

Owner. j ; ; ;..
Washington Dispatch,' 6th. &f

Fashionable Washington; is ,v agog
over th purchase of a horn la one
of the most exclusive sections of th
city by Alonso Ware, a negro, War
started to mov 'Intoi hi: newome
sndl ..' i promptiynJoiBed'.. Thcase Is now, awaiting a hearing, and
extensive ; real esUt holder will
make an effort to hav the Injunction
mad permanent" " 7, T, - 7 "

'John 'M, Henderson sold the hcuw
to James E Leath, a monsh ago for
tS.SOO.x Leath Is a wh'.'e man., Ho
aid he was oon to be married and

wanted a home. After the deal had
been ,. closed Leath turned over the
title to. ware for J0. and It Is now
alleged that Ware was real principal
in tne" transaction. , Henderson own
$100,000 worth of property ; in th
Immediate nelghborho.d, he says, t nd
always has been extreme? careful
uwi.no suia ouiyio uesiraun people,
because the prencu of others would
Injure the valus f v his remaining
holdings. ' He Charges that. Leath se- -
cured the propet'or by false reprtren--
ration ana suits uiav.the deed to him
and to Ware e BvllifletLif--

; The property invutviil is-a-t No. 17BC
T street, Nor'Jtei- nar l)juNtt Cir.
cle, the habilai of nttrtl-millknalre- s.

Several nedlthy 8;nators and con
gressmen have fine-- homes in the im-
mediate neighborhood. Real estate
dealers and property owners have" long
been careful to exclude negroes from
the exclusive districts., , Tlu tlocislon
In the case will, be of lit.menH im-
portance becaus r lose it will
be ragarded. aa Justifying a clause In
conveyances excluding underisabl
personos from possible ownership.

' Not Jewish bat Indumean." '

The American Hebrew.
Protest should be made 'against th

Idea which has been jriven .currency
this week through the press that" the
degenerate manners represented In the

shocking and abominable representa-
tion of the life of Herod's Court were in
any way characteristically Jewish, Both
In th drama "John the Baptist," - rep-
resented by Mr. Sothern and Miss Mar-
lowe, and In the shockingly degenerate
tone drama by Richard Strauss, which
horrified visitors at the Metropolitan

opera house on Tueslay night. the' lm--
was given that the wild Hot 'ofJiresslon cruelty represented In both were

In some sort characteristic of ' ancient
Jewish life. This Is quite erroneous. The
Herods were Idumeans, and were foreign
rulers -- of the Jewish people, supported
on their thrones by the menace of Ro-
man power behind them. The true viri-
lity of the Jewish people of th period
waa shown 70 years later, when they
faced, single-hande- d, the whole power
of Rome In a manner which extorted ad-

miration from the Roman victors them-
selves.

How Many?
Charleston News and Courier.

Hue tnanv of the sincere advocates Of

the SUte dispensary who sre defending
it In the Senate would wish their ons
to accept places In Its employ even af-
ter It I "purlfled?"

FOR BHJOU8NES8 AND SICK HBAD- -
. AvnJb,

mkm Aha T .vbIIv Wills ftveilffk. It

act aa a gentle stimulant on th liver
and bowels wimoui imianng meso or-
gans. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup oure
biliousness and habitual constipation.
Does not nauseate or gripe and Is mild
and pleasant to take. Remember ths
name. .....Orino and refuse to accept any

.v a ,-

UDSTlluie. xv n. wurosu k wo.

MEET US AT
THE

TUXE DO
And Play a game
of that SELVIPJ

POOL.

Co To The

ODEOPsI
208 S, Tryorie

Meet Me at The

R IJitf
r. I IJt5-lre- dt lb 1U0

flcctric Cooliing .;

We have ' an electric ket-
tle in which one .may- - cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with three teasp)on-ful- s

of water. ';hi
We have other appliances

to , do other cooking. . We
keep in 'stock appliances 'to
do every line, of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricijty. . ?

- Also . electric foot warm
ers. flat-irons- ,', curling irons
ana .0then economic shock
ing things,; :', .

'

Buy one oi these com-- ;

plcte outfits, and " let T , the
cook1g0.-;;,tiVf:-

Tfce D.i'.Tc3ip!iiiisCo.

iiaKvey a wood,
Managing Director.

Charlotte's Beat Conducted '

. Hotel

TIBBUfORD
Special "" attention given te
Table Service, making It un-
equalled la to South. Thl l
a feature of Th Buford that
I claiming the attention of

I the Traveling Public .

Clan. Comfortabl BakTAt
, tentlv 8erva&ta

ce: HOOPER
'

; Manager
.

.

Nci(?uBthe
pm wncn Youcan

Mrs Joe; Pet--
sonfs Rcmcdyev ;

Greensboro, N. C, Jan.' 21, 10, .

V ' , (ST'Asheboro St
f Last August my husband, who "i si
railroad man, waa badly, hurt by ,hay-in-

a severe blow on the head, caused
by a plec of iron falling on it In a
few das he Buffered badly from, dlssl-ness,-a- nd

he ;waa sot able to walk
across "the room. Then nausea set In,
and he vomited everything lie would
eat We became very uneasy about
him, as the doctors could ndt define
the nature of bis hurt. His whole
system became Involved from his
condition, the doctors' treatment gav
mm no reuer, ana one of tne

'
physi-

cians advised an operation. He dis
charged a great deal of blood from
his nose and would frequently vomit
blood, but the doctors said that
came from the stomach and Hot from
the hurt. Then one of my friends,
who had unbounded faith In Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy, begged me to
use It My husband lost his flesh
and was greatly reduced, and at that
time we did not expect him to live
longv We got Mrs. Person's Remedy
and put him on it, and in twenty-fou- r
hours we could see a change for the
better. The vomiting ef blood
ceased, which made us hopefuL We
continued to use the Remedy and it
made a perfect cure of his case, and
he Is now well and In good health. .

MRS. E. A. RIVES. .

Flowers
' CARNATIONS AND

ROSES
POT PLANTS AND FLORAL

DESIGNS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

ECHOLTZ.
The Florist.

20 W. Trade St. 'Phone IMS.
Greenhouse 'Phone SOfl.

Back of Our

FUR

is our guarantee and that of
the maker. . .

r

-

Some urniture
is . put together merely.' to
sell, but that is not the kip

we sell, and if you only giv!

us even a trial' order,, you
will be easily convinced that
Our statement is true. ;

. VW1 ' MM AlnrAtn-- a riHnw vu aitraj o ? uoycuv ,

on getting the ;best at a
reasonablo pnee at 'i wA.f

LUB1N . 4 f ;

mmim

promoters. Th matter hss not reacned
any definite form- nor have- - the plans
ntsturrd enough, even If they should do
so Jater. for those who-r- e most directly
Interested te give out any Information
that would be at all satisfactory or eom- -

Rev. James R. Graham - and ills
Graham, of Winchester, Va., are ex- -
oected here ror a visit M
some length to relative In the mans.

Rev. jamea uranam. Jr win go to
Clave and for Sunday to sneak In the
churches of which Rer. Thos. Spence Is
pustor. '

Old Davldsonlans who follow with in
lerest former professors of the college
will be interested to know that Dr. W,
8. Currell will lecture this, season- In
Union Theoloalcal Seminary. Richmond.
one or his lectures being 'Three .Liter-
ary Types, of ,Satan." :

GUILFORD.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Guilford College, Feb. At tha
regular meeting or the Joseph Moore
Science Club held In Memorial Hall
Wednesday evening Dean Newlln read
an Instructive paper an "Early Greek
Philosophy." In this paper he said
that the notion , that philosophy Is
unproductive Is wrong. Chemistry
and physics have produced modern
commerce and modern life. Philos-
ophy Is the mother' of all the sciences.
All science has Its roots In Greek
philosophy. He then gave an outline
of the teaching of the different
schools of philosophy before the time
of Sot-rate- s and their relation to mod-
ern scientific treorles.

Sunday evening Mr. R. M. Harper,
students' secretary for the South,
spoke to a large audience consisting
entirely of the young men of the col-

lege. On Monday, the 11th, Rev.
Walter E. Grabs, class of 1894, will
begin a series of meetings to con-

tinue throughout the week. He will
speak to the young women each af-
ternoon at four o'clock, and to the
young men at 6 In the evening.

The baseball schedule for the com-
ing season has Just been completed.
The arrangement for games Is as fol-

lows:
March 2 Lafayette College at

Greensboro.
March 30 University of North

Carolina at Greensboro.
April 1 Deaf Mutes aJt Greens-

boro.
April 2 George Washington Uni-

versity at Greensboro.
April 5 Delaware College at Gull-for- d

College.
April A. A M. at Greens-

boro.
April 10 Virginia Polytechnic In-

stitute at Guilford College.
April 13 Davidson at Greensboro.
Apri'. 18 Catawba College at Gull-for- d.

April Davidson at Davidson.
April 26 Wake Forest at Gull-for- d.

April 27 Wake Forest at Greens- -

boro.
May 2 University of North Caro-

lina at Chapel Hill.
May I Wake Forest at Wage For-

est.
May 4 Baltimore Yanlgan Club at

Norfolk, Va.
May 6 A. A M. at Raleigh.
May Bingham (of Ashevllle)

at Guilford.
Mr. John Fox, a former Oullford

pluyer, now of the South Atlantic
League, will act as coach this season.
He will be assisted by Mr. Luclen
Smith, who is also an old Guilford
student and player.

New Officers of the T. M. C. A.
were elected last week at follows:
President, A. K. Llndley; vice presi-

dent, W. T. Boyce: secretary. G. W.
Kradshaw; treasurer, C. C. Smlthdeal.

Tho girls have also elected new of-

ficers for the T. W. C. A.

TRINITY.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Trinity College, Feb. chief
manager snd chief msrshal for com-

mencement were elected at call meet-
ings of the Hesperian and Columbian
literary societies Thursday afternoon.
Mr A I.. Wlssburg. of Durham, waa
.i.oi.,i munasrer from tho Hesperian so
ciety and Mr. F. Swindell Ixjve. of Mon- -

roe, marshal irom ma -

ClOn Ihe. evening of April 1J the seven,
teenlh annual debate between the Co-

lumbian nnd Hesperian literary societies
will be held. Tha speskers for this oc-

casion will be chosen on March Z.

These dates were uareed upon Thursday
afternoon by the two societies. The
oiusllon for this debate Is: Resolved.
That the United Stales government
should psy subsidies to encourage tho
tulldlig of ships under the American
flag " The Jlesperlans hsve the sfflnn- -

"
The A vera Hilda lectures, which are

to lc delivered by Dr. W. V. Tlllett
.l,sn of the Theological department of
Vanderbllt University, will io given the
first week In April. This will be the
sixth series of these lectures, which are
slven biennially through a gift made
some years ago In honor of the late
W. II A vera by his wife.
Unr numbers of the students snd

others of the community hsve been
listening dally to the powerful sermons
which lr tj 11. pctwner. or tireens-horo- .

ha been Drenching here this week.
Me delivered his first sermon Monday
venlng and hss presched each evening

this week. In the afternoon a short
meeting Is held also.

The leport of the college librarian ror
the year ending February 1, shews thst
urlna th lust U mnntn the numoer or

lxKks added to the library was l.J and
Ihe number of pamphlets 2.2M. Ths to-

tal number of bound volumes which the
lllvsry now has I X1.010 with 7.&I6 pam-
phlets. When the library was moved lit
itr to the new . building a new system
of classification waa s.fopted, and there
remain several thousand volumes Which
have not yet len catalogued and are.
therefor, not counted In the above total.
The largest number of books donated
to the library for the year waa by Mr.
James H. Duke, nt New York, who
gave r. Keeonn in tne net was miss
Anns Roney with . and third th Trin
ity course hook itoom witn 55.

A committee of the hoard of education
of the North Carolina Conference met
here last week and arranged for a meet-
ing of th full board. It was decided to
hoi. I the meeting Iter on April l.

WAKE FOREST.

Correspondimc of Th Observer.
Wsk Forest, Feb. . The on

great event of Interest at Wak Fort
ihls week waa the basketball gam
between the team of Trinity College

nd Wake Forest, played her yester-d- y

sfternoon.
Trinity ha playad several basket

ball gum with "Wak Forest and
has made eom nobl effort to win,
but so far ha never com out ahead.

FRIGHT FUIXT BURIfED.
Cha. W, Meore, a machinist, f rerdCity, Fa., had hi hand frightfully burn-

ed In an electrical furnace He applied
Bucklen' Arnica Salve with the uaualresult: "A quick end perfect cureOrtet healer en earth for Bum,
.trru5 frr

-'i ' . .i; 'v ... . !.

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oiL

Better thart
cod liver oil find emulsions
to restore health for

1 01(1 people,' delicateMlrtri.
weak run-dow- n persons,
and after sickness colds.

: coughs, bropchitis and alt
,: throat and wog troubles.
Try It , on our guarantee,

l IV tf. Jordan A Co Druggists, Charlotte, N. C.
1 -
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